
EE U RITIES
FINAN cE LtMtirD-

Datet- L3.07.2021
To,

Department of Corporate Services
The BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street

Mumba! 4000001

Respected Sir/Madam,

In compliance ofRegulation 30 ofthe sEBI (Listing 0bligation and Disclosure Requirement] Regulation, z0ls,we wish to inform that Mr. Arjun Lal Jain has terde."d his resignation as an lndependent Director of thecompany with effect from 13e Iuly, 2021, due to certain pe.ron"l riasors and professional commitments.

Further, as per the requirements of Reguration 30 read with schedure III, para A, clause (78] of SEBI (Listingobligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regurations, 2015, we are encrosing herewith a copy of theresignation letter submitted by Mr' Ariun Lal Jain. The said resignation ietter also confirms that, there is nomaterial reason for his resignation other than mentioned above.

consequently, Mr. Arjun Lal Jain sha arso cease to be a Member or the Audit committee, StakehorderRelationship committee, Nomination & Remuneration committee and Risk Management committee of theBoard effect fronl L3b luly,202t.

Kindly take the same on your records.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

;r&r"fl"d"prrd"re".r!_

Enclosed; as stated

REGD.OFF.: 322, S.M. LODHA CoMpLEX, NR. sHASTRt CtRCLE, UDAtpUR_3l 3OOi.PHONE: 0294-2561882, E-MAtL: srgsecuriues@gmait.com, WiAilii,,***.rrgtin..o,
CtN NO. : L67t 20RJt 995PLCOO963l



To,

The Board of Directors
S R G Securities Finance Limited
322, S. M. Lodha Complex,
Near Shastri Circle Udaipur - 313001.

Dear Sir,

oate: - 1,3-07_2027

r hereby tender my resignation from the office of rndependent Diwith effect from 13rh rury, 2021. Frr,;; ;r:;:^::::1'^']:"n, 
,,t"oor of s R G securities Finance Limited

other professionar .orr,,r"r,rtJllher 
I declare that lam resigning bect'," ot ry purronril".r"rr.ro

I[T:1ij:r"j:sEBl 
Resulations, r hereby confirm that there are no other materiar reasons other than

I take this opportunity to thank al' my esteemed Board members for their exce[ent coraboration andenlightenment provided to me durrng my associatlon wlth the companv.
I request you to please take the rl
same. rwish the .o,np"ny 

"rr 
$,"]s.]:.j]j:ffiljland 

provide an acknowledgement for receipt orthe

Thanking you

Yours faithfully,

cs*t
Arjun Lal Jain

DIN:00147912


